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Shall Cottage Grow have a
creamery where the great amount
of butter used in the city, the min-
ing district of Bohcmin and sur-
rounding towns, ean be purchased
and the money now being paid out
for this commodity and sent to
other sections, be kept at home and
our farmers have the benefit to a
great extent at least, is the question
that is just now of paramount in-

terest.
For a long time the question of

the establishing a creamery here lias
beeu under consideration which hns
finally resulted in calling n meeting
for the purpose of forminjr an or-

ganization that will place me affair
in a more definite shape.

There have been a sufficient num-
ber of iarmers to signify thoir will-
ingness to supply cream to justify
this movement and it is to be hoped
that the meeting to be held tonight
at the Commercial Club rooms will
result in a permanent organization
that will put a creamery into opera
tion withiu the next few weeks. If
anything is to bo done in this direc-
tion this year, now is the time to
act so the farmer can prepare for
bis winter's feed.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

On Saturday tho 13th iiiHt (hero
trill be held in Eugene a good roads
convention. Prof. Hyde or the Ore-

gon University has been actively at
work for some time in making

for the meeting.
All those who can spare the time

should attend the convention, espec-
ially those whose duties it is to im-

prove the roads.
Some of the best informed gentle-

men on this subject in tho stato will
deliver addresses, besides a general
discussion will occur:

For Larger Appropriation
On Friday last upon the receipt

of a communication from Lugene
sotting forth the fact that a largo
number of the citizens of that place
bad petitioned the county court to
appropriate a furtbor sum of $2,-00- 0

making $2,500, in all for the
purposo of makiug a proper dis-

play of the products of Lane county
and requesting similiar action to bo
taken in tufa city, tho following res-

olution was passed:
Cottage Grovk, May 5th '05,
Whereas: It is important that

every county, village and hamlet in
the State of Oregon should be well
represented at the Lewis nnd Clark
Exposition to be held in the city of
Portland and believing it is the duty
of each county in the state to make
an appropriation from the public
funds to defray the expenses oi
such exhibit providing the same is
properly and judiciously expended.
Therefore be it;

Resolved, by the Commercial
Club of Cottage Grove Oregon in
convention assembled, that we
heartily endorse the work and action
of the committee of Eugene, in
their endeavors in that direction
and most respectfully and urgently
ask the county court of Lane comity
to make an appropriation of the
snm of $2,000 the same to be
used in the collection of an placing
on exhibition at said exposition a
creditable exhibit of the products of
Lane county.

Commercial Club of Cottage
Gr.oveOre:

Tuos. K. Cami'iikm,, ?es-H- .

O. Thompson; Sec.
We, the undersigned citizens and

taxpayers of Lane county; State of
Oregon, hereby endorse the above
resolutions and respectfully peti-
tion the said county court to make
the abovo appropriation..

(Signed by many citizens.)

University Alumni Reqister.

Number 3, Volumo 2, of tho now
series of tho Uniforsity of Orogon
Bullotius has just beeu issuod. This
number is a General Register of

the oflieiaU and Ahiiimi ot tho Uni
vursity complied by J, A. Camber
Registrar. It is tho first Coucrn
Resistor to bo published by tho Uni.
vontity of Oregon, and gives n his-

tory uf tho pninotiel of tho Univor-sit- y,

hh to ofllcorK, (acuity and grad
uatea, from tho dnto of orgnnitation,
October IS), 1872, to July 1, ll!0t.
A short historical sketch gives tho
ptinoipnl events iti tho gtowthof
tho institution. This is followed by
nlistoftho officers of tho Hord ot
ltsguuts, and tho unmcs of tho incu
who havo served 011 tho board with
addreeseu, dates oto.
A complete list is given of tno offi-

cers of administration aud instruct-
ion with degrees, dates of service,
and changes in titlos. Tho largor
part of tho Uullotiu is dovotod to
tho Alumni Association. This in-

cludes tho officers of tho 'Association,
the honorary Alumni aud tho grad-
uates of nil departments, including
tho School of Music, Law, and Mod-iciu-

Tho graduates nro listed by
classes, and tho data concerning each
includes present address and occu-patio-

degrees received, and princi-
pal position hold since graduation.
A summary gives tho number of
graduates from each department;
and tho unuie Index makes the in-

formation readily accessible
Tho total uumbor of graduates

from all deportments of tho Univer-
sity is 005. Of this number .ISO aro
irraduatex of tho literary, scientific
and engineering department; 21
completed tho old normal course,
abolished in 18S4; U finished a short
course in pedagogy In 1897, and
wcro given the degrco of 13. S. D.
Tho School of Music has 12 gradu-
ates, tho School of Medicino 184,
uud tho School of Law 281.

It is worthy of notice that almost
without exception tho men aud
women who have graduated from tho
University aro holding important
positions in tho lines of employment
they hau selected. Ibo greater por
tiou of I hem aro locatod in the
Nurthwist. mauy aro in the East
some in thu South, while Alaska
Japan, China nnd the Philippines
aro not without representatives of
the University.

The Register is timely, and tho
data well nrranged; while the record
it gives of tho results accomplished
during tno short history of the in
stitufion in an honor to the Univer
sity of thn state.

KHKl'MATIC PAIN'S QUICKLY Itli--
LIBVKI)

The excruciating pnlna
ot rheumatism and sciatica arc

nutckly relieved by nnnlylnc Chnm
oeriiuu 3 rni n uaun. 1110 Kreui pain
relieving power ot the liniment tins
been the KUmrlsennU dcllsht ot thou
sands ot sufferers. The quick mllet
from pain which It nffords Is alone
worth ninny times its cost, ror snio
by The .Modern Pharmacy.

Radium Cure For Cancer.

Brooklyn Kaglc.

A lew days ago it was annouti
ced that violets had been discover
ed as sovereign in cancer. A little
before that confideuce was exprcs
sed in the curative properties of the
X-ra- Now it comes to pass that
radium is effective, aud if the in
cident is correctly reported, the re'
suits of its use justily the continue
ation of experiments. It is told
that a woman of 82 in the Flower
Hospital has been restored to health
by the use of a radium solution
which attacked a cancer on her foot
so vigorously that it sloughed off,
carrying the roots with it and re
vealing the healthy flesh beneath.
Others have shown improvement
under similiar treatment. The
ejection of diseased tissue through
the action of biting chemicals is no
new thing, although the patien t of
ten suffers as much in thoir action
as he would under the knife, or
even more; out radium is a differ
tnt kind uf material ofproperty
diid what eve eltect it has on other
siil)-- ' (iu'eii w' .Id seem to be acti
nic rd'.at-- r than corrosive.

The Lieber method comprises the
use of plates of celluloid, ou which
the radium preparation is spread
aud the substance is then put in di
rect contact with the foreign growth
so that its rays and emanation
shall be unhindered. It is hoped
that the discovery will result in
gain ior a large and almost des
pairing class of sufferers, and that
a disease which ha baffled scieoce
for Centuries will at last succumb to
the art of medicine. At the same
time so many extravagant things
have been told and promised of ra-
dium that there will be many
doubters until theso newer claims
are established. We may be sure
that they will be put to the test in
the leading hospitals, and in much
of private practice, and that what,
ever is beneficial in the discovery
will come into general use within
the year if those claims are proved.

Evory lady likes to have a nico
hat aud 0110 that becoraes hor. A
call upon Miss Rartois will insuro
both, and at n reagonablo prico.

INFORMATION FOR

YOUNG WOMEN

At tho time of tho Centennial in
Pliilrdolphia, lr 1870. ih Young
Women's Christian Association.
then six yeiii-auld-

, Kent nut circulars
to warn girls against coming to sco
the Kxposltiii!) wiih llio low of get
ting work. Notwithstniidiug this
there ware LuihIhhIh of girjs strati,
dod who exhausted their small mi-
xings in threoor four days and found
no work; how to pioltct them was
n problem which in well remembered
by those who wero tiiatmgorH of tho
Association at tluit timo.

Desiring to meet theso conditions
wo make tho following sttggojtlons :

1. See to it Unit you have money
enough fjr nti emergency mid for
your return homo.

2. Sou to r.t that before loaving
homo you learn from- -

11 reliable
source Hint your destination in
Portland is a safe one.

3. Sco to it that you accept 110

directions from either men or women
on trains, it unknown to you, and
that you roport to the conductor any
advances mado. You must depend.!
upon yoursolf anil the nil I nine, off-

icials for information concerning
trains Any questions will liu

by the Traveller's Aid
Agents to bo Ion ml at tho stations
ou thu way. They will bo women
with badges.

1. Boo to it that you have an
authorized Traveller's Aid card of
identification.

,r. Sco to it that you apply lor
tho cards to your Orgnuixatiou.
Socioty or Guild.

(!. See to il that before accept
ing employment in Portland,
through advortiiemont or olhoiiio,
that tho Exposition Traveller's Aid
Committee endorses it.

7. Seo to it '.h it beforo goiug to
any lodging houso that the Exposi-
tion Traveller's Aid Committee rec-

ommends it. Tb address of tho
Portland heodqi.iirturs of this com-

mittee U 312 Oiik street. Portland,
Ore.

TRUSTEED WEALTH
PItEACHERiii Trinity ohuroh

tbiswook, choso as his themo
tno moa tliat cverv man is

stowajd or trustco for others aud
must bo judged according to th
faithfulness of his trusteeship.

He could scarcely havo said auy
thing moro appropriate to tho time
and placo in which ho spoke. In

all strcot and in 1905 there is no
other subject more practical than
that of tho trusteeship of wealth.

Even now wo could scarcely up
predate tho sizo or trustoed wealth
The $10,000,000,000 deposits in tho
banks, tho S12.000,000,000 cnpitnli
zatioti of tho railroads, tho $ 11,000,
000,000 of lif' insurance in forco,
tho billious of dollars reprosontod
by tho industrial and miscellaneous
corporations of tho country, theso
aro suggestive figures that disclose
tho ouoimous oxtent of trusteed
wealth. Th 2 bulk of our national
wealth is administered by a few
trustees for the benefit of many.

J bis fact calls (or n luglier mor
ality, a stricter iionso of honor, than
in tho case of business carried on for
and by individuals' The man who
accepts tho position of director or
trustee of other people's proporty is
bold to a stridor accon 11 tabihty than
ho would if actiug entirely for him
Rolf. Ho has taken upon himself a
sacrod trust.

Thoro aro two things thai need to
bo thoroughly learned by tho busi
ness world:

First: That corporations aro not
privato; they aro creations of law and
havo certain important public rela-

tions and accountability.
Second That a trustee or direct

or is solving, not for himself, but
for others; no is, in a rnoa lire, a
public servant, and ho has 110 right
to abuso his power of trusteeship in
ordor ta enrich himself.

Failure to rocognizo those truths
will ovontually makoa colossal wreck
of the corporation
Street Journal.

systom. Wall

Keep your bowels regular by the
uhu of tiiuiiibcrlnlu s htoamch and
Liver Tablets. There is nothing bet
ter, ror snio by The Modern

NUGGETS

Any parties caught tresspassing
on my promises with uog or gun
will bo prosecuted.

WM. LANDltSS.

Any parties caught trespassing
on my premises with dog or gun
will be prosecuted.

D. O. McKarland.
Qoonio Dohlmiin. the tullor onthe

wost side hits 11 now stockof the Into
spring Htyles for suits mid spring
overcoats, terms roiiponiiiiio.

Tho Bohemia Nugget roprosonts
not only Cottage Grove, but tho Bo
hernia mining district as well, sub
scriptioQ prico per y jar $1.60

For Particular People
You Will Find COFFEES Here
that other dealers do not han-
dle, and if you have been hard
to suit, we want your trade on

Chase & Sanborn's Higfcgrade Coffees

No other
them. . .

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.
COTTAOI5 (JKOYK OKIit.O.N

Cottage Grove, Z!ys
Monday, May 15 th

Cottage Grove Band

The
Better than a circus. All New Features.

Acts daily before each Something doitij; all the time.
TUB WORLD'S OKlSATUJsT ARTISTS.

'A population of the physical marvels of all the earth's pop'les
Funny the famous jesters and fun makers of live continents.

This year's exhibitions overflowing with new features. Space does not
permit a description of the arenic novelties.

TWO PERFORMANCES

Dr. Darrin
An Eminent Physician in

Eugene His Success
in of Dis-

eases is Simply

We are Dleasod to nnnniinco that
there Is a physician In KiiKonc, not
xlmiilv a inoillciil practitioner, hut a
physician of very high order of merit

a scientist, whoi yours of close
study, closo observation, close practl
col oxpirlnuco, Imi cnnhled him to
irnw not oniv testimonials nut iiikii

est personal endorsements from tho
lending men of tho country congress-men- ,

judges, etc., and whoo success
In the inodlcal Held Is toil.iy without n
parallel. Wo nlludo to J)r. Damn,
who has odlccH In the Hotel Hmoedo
and will remain until Jily 1.

or. l'arrin nus an onviaoio nunc in
thu profession na a wonderfully suc-
cessful physician. Ila Is essentially
oriulnitl In his method of practice.
and thoso wlio Imvo Peon unilor Ills
treatment are surprised at tho nowness
aud novelty of his system of practice
iv electricity, ins noneeiv ami

strnlKhltorwurd nilvlco has won for
him tho conlldenco ot his pntlontMas
well as tho general public. Tho doc
tor Is a (routlrtinan of isciilnl nature,
and his privato practice Is marked by
tno rormutiou ot a cioso personal
friendship with whom ho comes In
contact, lio Is without doubt ono or
tho most thoroughly rmulllled lihysl
clans now beforo tho public, us his
wonderful cures of chronlo diseases
can tcstiry. tho uoctor not ouiy
treats cliroulu ana acute diseases, nut
Is proporeu to test tho oyos and lit
(lassos to any dofect In oyoslght.

Poor Father.
Neighbor What's yonr

oinp; today, Johnny
mother

Johnny Durnin' when I loft
Noi(hbor Stookings?
Johnny No; father.

kind compares with
We are Sole Agents.

KAK1N & llltlHTOW'H IIUILDlNll

ARNOLD

Free

Clowns

detailed

Iat 2 and 8 d. m.

Christian Science Services
In Wooiinioti Hall
Sunday, 11 a. in.

.Subject, "Mortals nnd Immortals'

SHOWS

performance.

cosmopolitan

Treatment

Marvelous

DAILY

Milne iSc Atktiiioii hnvc a list of
town, fnrili, timber and mine prop-crt- y

on thcr hindm, an p m furnish
any of them on rensouablc terms.

Come and Drink
20TH CENTURY

SANITARY SODA
I'ttoM ont

NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
The Fountain Helivld for Inclusive use at the World's Fair,

St, LoiiIh, liecniiHii of Its

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION TO HEALTH

BE

Syrups in Sterilized Glass Containers on Ice in Plain
Sight. No Corrosion. No Germs. Delicious Healthful.

SANE :BE SANITARY
vnd DRING THE CHILDREN

MODERN PHARMACY

tap Grove Cigar Factory

PATRONIZE HOME WORK

The C.C. Brand a Straight 10c Cigar
IJOHEMIA, A 5 GENT GIGAH.

THOS. CONGER
One door cast of Mtttwilf & UnmU


